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DR BicilaiLELVS PROPHECY. itht 111ot-fling Past.T'hofollowing lines have become interesting to ,
lamtericanafrom the fact that .th'ey were written long

'hereto matter ofreasonable calculation that
weWould ever become emancipated from Our cote-
anal vassalage. The emirs was Bishop of Cloyne,
aad celebrated asa metaphyvician.

L. HARPt.I4:-MIITOR AND PROPRIETOR.'..Z-
P rr s 0.!-A Glky

WEDESDAY IiDIUTAIKAyIARNI 4:1840),

The muse, disgusted at an age and clime
Barren of every glorious theme,

Indistant landn now waits a better time,
-Producing shbjeefs 'worthy

In happrelimert, Where, from the genial sun
And virgin earth, each scenes ensue,

Theforce ofartby Natnreseems undone,-
And fancied heauties-br the true.

Itallar4f ail:tie/01eseat oflanoconce,- -
Where Nature guides and virtue rules—

Where men Dhall not impose for truth'and sonic'
Tint;pedantry ofcourts and schools—

Thereshall be seen another golden 'age
The rise of empire and ofarts;

The good and great inspiring. epic rage,
The wisest heads and noblesthearts.

Not such as Europe breedsin herdeaky:sUch as she bred when fresh and young,
When heavenly flame did snitnate her clay,

' By future- ages shall be sung: •

Westward thercouitie* orempire takes its way,The tourScat aete already past—
Afilth shall close thd drama with the day,Timeni noblest offspring is the last: •

*Y!Weartrard the-Star of empire " &c. " This 'errorhisthaostaltii4is perpetrated by writersfor the periodicali
`.7 oftheatty.. Iris time it•ivas arrested.

Zrom'Macctuley's /Ftsioni v./England
SKETCH OF JOHNBIINTAN.,

To the names ofBaxter, and Hose must be ad
ded the name of~a Mairfer below them in station
and in acquired knowledge, but in virtue theirequal, and in genius their superior--Jobn Bunyan:Bunyan bad been bred a linker, and. bad served as
a private soldier in the Parliamentary army. Earlyin his life be hadbeen (earthily torturedby remorse
for hisYouthful sins, the worst of which seem,however, to have been such as , the world thinksvenial Hiekeen sensibility and powerful imagi-
nation made his internal conflicts singularly terri-ble. He fancied that he was under sentence of
reprobation, that be had committed blasfihemy
against lhe.Holy Ghost, that he had sold Christ,that he WAS actuallypossessed by a detrion. Some-.tiirres-loud•-vaicel from Heaven cried out to, warnbird. Sornames fiends whispered impious sug-
gestions in his ear. He saw visions of distant
mountain tops, on which tltie-sun shone brightly,but from which he was:separated by a waste of
snow. Ile felt the devil behind him, pulling ,hi*
clothes. He -thought that thh brand ofCabaladbeeirset upon him. He feared that he:was,riout-
to turst asunder, like Judas. His mental agony.' Idisonlsred Ins 'health. One day he ,shook like a
man in the palsy.. On another day be felt a firewithin hit breast. It is difficult to understand howbe'survived sufferings so intense and so long con-tinued. At length the clouds broke. From the
depths ofdespair, the penitent passed to a state of
serene felicity. ' .

Artirresistibleitripulse nowurged him to impartto othens the blessings tit which he was himselfpossessed: He joined theBaptists, and became a
,preacher-and Writer. Hiseducation had been thatof a mechanic. He knew no language but the
English; asit Wilaspoken by the common people.Be had studied no great model of compsitiovwith ihe exception; undoubtedly, of our noble
translation- of the Bible. His spelling was bad.He frequently transgressed the rules ofgrammar.Yet the native force of genius, and his-experimen-tal knowledge of all the religious .:passions,-from.despair to ecstacy,' amplysupplied in him the want
oflearning.' His rude oratory rousedand warmedhis hearers, who listened without interest to the
labored discourses of great logicians and Hebra-lots. His works were -widely circulated amongthe humbler classes. One of them, the Pilgrim'sProgress, wee, in his own life time, trans.ated into
several languages. It was, however,' scarcelyknown to the learned and polite, and bad been,during near a century, the delight of pious cotta-gers and artizans, before was commended byany man ofhigh literary_eminence. -

At length critics condescended-to inquire Wherethe secret of so wide and so durable a popularitylay. They were compelled to own that the ig-
norant multidude had judged more correctly than.
the learned, and that the despised little book was~reallya. master-piece. Bunyan is indeed as decid.:edly thefirst of allegorists, asDemoristliatitniii thefirst of oratoia,or Shakespeare the first ot "dramat-ists.' Otherallegorists have shown equal ingenni;
ty; but no other allegorises has ever been able totouch the heart;and to' make abstractions objects'-of terror, Ofpity; and of love. :

Itmay,tie doubted whether any English Dissen-
ter had, suffered more severely under the penallaws that John Hurtle). Of .the twenty sevenyears which hadelapsed since theRestoration, hebad passed k 2 in confinement. He still Tersistedin reaching, but that he might preach, he wasnutter the necessity of disguising lcmself like acarter. He was often introduced into meetingsthrough balk doors, with eau:lock frock on.hisback and a whip is his hand. If he had thoughtonly of his own ease_antl safety, he would have
hailed the indulgence with delight. He was now,
at length, free to pray and exhort in open•air.—His congregation rapidly increased; thousandshung Eon hie words,and at Bedford, wherebe orig-inally- resided, tnoney was plentifully,contribtited
,to buitd wineeting 'house for him. His influenceamongthe common people was such that the goy-eniment.would willingly have bestowed on him 1
some municipal office; hut his vigorous:understand-
hag .0 his. stout English heart wereproof rigainsflall delusion and temptation. He felt assured thatthe proffered toleration was merely a bait inten
ded to lure the Puritan party to, destruction; nor
would he, by accepting - .a place fpr which he was
not legally qualified, recognize the validity ofthedispensing powar.,One uf the last acts ofhis vir-
tuous life was-to decline:an-interviewto which hewas invited by an-agentotzthe-government.
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• . -Every housekeehir"slienuld'pinvidehimselfwithone or more'of theie -plants, accotiling as the sizeof his family regal:mai Ilhens are saverar
ties cultivated, all,of Which anslialuable, but the
“ Giant" and "Tobolsk" are probably- the' mostdesirable, being more hardy and possessing.a morerich acid with a lens proportion of rind. In pro-per soil, the ...Giant" attains a most majestic size,
and its cultivation is generally attended with butlittle trouble-and expense. I have foimil that ingrowing the rhubarb, or "pie plant," my effortshave been invariably attended with good or illsuccess according to the oldnessor newness of tbe'Plantsset in old, well-worked,-and compara-tively affluent soil; enriched or stimulated to vig-
orous, immediate and wellsustained vegetativeaction, have rarely: failed; while those set: innewlybroken:and nor; rich soil, although forcedby applications of various kinds, commonly havebut a tardy growth, and Jeqiiire several .yalysinursing to bring them forward .sufficiently, for
table use. A .compost made or chip manure,,
(scrapings from thewoodshed or wood yard, finearid welt -pulverisea,) lime; or old plasteir clay,
gypsum, gattno and nitre, is_the, best application
where the soil is old, well worked and -My_
receipe for this compost is:— , ,,

To every `two, bushel of-chip dung, add half a
"Peck of dry fine ,clay,: half do.- hydrate of lime, or
.ld.plaster, pulverised, "hall do. gypsum, one pint
guano, and i-lb. nitre.," These ingredients bewell
and 'Minutely incorporated and the whole dug into
the soil arena the plant 'ix:early in the spring as
,the soil can be well, worked. Another applica.
ion of the earns may 'be made in surismer, and-ix
bird just before vegetation.ceases in the fallr--1 henthe weatheris dry, I find frequent irrigation
.xtrenaely beneficial.' For this parpose I make

, se principally, of the•rich ammonicical liquid froml• he barnyard, or sude•from the sink; bat_when,

1 hese arenot to be obtained I'prefer rein water
n which citw`dung has been macerated and steep.till the Water has become saturated withits1 ch saline and other matters. No weeds should
ermitted to grow around -the plants, and, in ta-
ing off the leaves they should" be Ca eincratillYom the "stalk _With a knife,:ind.not.broken, or

am away- • • ' s' ..:•_ Nowntivii. , '
groirgoofriV-counly,-Mitra"l2,` 1849.
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The Latest Feces, Market Reports, &e.,
will be found :un der Telegraphic Read.

Gozette and Journal and the Ten flour
Law.

_.We call the serious attention-of the workingmen ofthis county to thefollowing extracts from articles in thetlazau and 4,l4riudi. .*:

,

. • II,'"I3tit,RESTRICTING thehours of labor toTEN,WILL NEVER ddthis'w&C -c etug'bfFeb. IQ.
• .• ..°Lettie genie however Moline to which side itmay,onal gis verycertain,thatneitherthepreitchingofradical neyvapaPers, tuir Omharangues of demagogues,nor the.EMPIRICISM OF TEN-HOUR SYSTEMS, canreplete-Rut- relations9f, labor and ,capitel, orprodace.the SlightestInltuenceorapermanent characteruponthe.

rates of vrages:G,lizette, litarch 4,
* We-will furnish him with our files; which con-tain the PROOFS that before the elections.as earlyatleast as the 7th ofiAugust, DECLARED OUR HIS-

APPRORATIONOF,THE TEN HOUR-LAWM—;,..Tour-
-nal,of February -9.

Bose! Basapton atall ttte-011/ce Beggars.
Ourt,llistingnished representative,. the Honer-a-

ble MosesHampton, halretureed from Washington
city, havingcscapedthe, importunldeic of the officebeggars firm- tsie ,region, in his usual " Oily Oatn-Eaon style.. He very cunningly declined interfe-
ring in the-matter of appointreents, es he wished
preservelis standing and popularity with the vari-
ous factions 'among his constituents ! We are told
thatthe Cabinet requested Mi. Hampton'_/to desig-
nate the best man for Postmaster in this city. ,t That
-is an impossible. task;. said Oily Gammon, « theyareall My Mende and constituents, and their claims
and tinalificatiptia are on, a pir.. n Well, then,»
remarked one of the official dignitaries, 41 how can,
it be eineeted that weat Washington can., select a
Post Master forVittsburgh, amongst strangers, when
their own representative in Congress•is unable to do
so Had Mradyllibbendesired to retain the office,
there is no doubt but that Gen. Taylor and his Cabi,
not.woold have preferred him to any of the beggars
who are now boring down' the walls of the White
House, to have an interview with the President.

Gire4.Tintes in Washington.
A telegraphic ueepatch in the New York Herald

gives the following as the proceedings of a Cabinet
Councilat Washington on Thursday night:

The question of proscription was formally con-sidered ;-and after a most interesting debate, the
question was put; and the decision was against pro-scription, by, the following vote):

1. For Proscriptiow—Mr. Ewing and Mr. Collamer.Against it—The President, Mr. Meredith, Mr.'Crawford, Mr. Preston and Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Clayton was unaveidabiy absent; but hisviews were considered with those of the majority.Mr. *Mereaith made a courteous, firm, manly and de-termined stand against the views ofthe minority ;and the President himself declared he would stand

by, his pledges. Whether Mr. Ewing orMr.Callamerwill remain in the Cabinet,is to be seen. It isthought they will not resign. Mr. Fillmore is ontheir side, and is a warm advocate for proscription ;but the queltion is now settled.
Weleartt fro* I source entitled to the highest

credit, thSt the present Cabinet of Old Zach is about
being dissolved—at tne least considerably modified.
it is said that Mr. Co!lamer, the Post Master
General, is an ultra proscriptionist, even worse
than Tom Ewing. His mannersare said to he coarse
and undignified; and almostevery gentleman who
has business to transact at the Department feels ag-
grieved and insulted before leaving ! Col. Collier,
'of Steubenville, received outrageous treatmentfrom
the Vermonter lately, and the story goes, that the
gallant Colonel,Without much ceremony, compelled
the Cabinet officer to make a full apology for the
'gross insult .received at his hands! Good for the
Colonel! But this is only the as beginning of the
end

intbreetlne Letter from Pllllll.Ma.
TheBaltimore Patriot publishes an interesting let-

ter from Panama, dated the :20th of February, writ.
`ten: by a passenger who went out in the steamerCrescent qty, to hie;brother in that city, which it
inys is entitled to the fullest confidence. Allier de-
sciibing his journey from Civvies across the lath-
mini, interspersed with various characteristics ofthe
-country, and people, says :

. Theri,areaeveral good hotelsand restaurants, and
good board can be had at from $1 to $2 per day.—There are now in all nearly one thouaand neaten-geri on the Isthmus, thegreat bulk of whomarestiltChagreasand Gorgona, awaiting means oftransitJoSan Francisco. There are co vessels except two.or three small schooners in this port, but.they askpush exliorbiant prices that no one will buy them,aud the owners will ootsend them on their own ac-count by.San Francisco. There is a baraFtie here Withcoal for the steamers, but she is not be had for apassage to the El Dorada. Solna persons have been.hone from three tosit' %tali waiting for means oftranspbriation.

It is expected that the Oregon will take oil nearly800, leaving 700 waiting for chance vessels. Many:of the passengerstalk ofleavingin the British steam-er, (Which is due in 4 day or two) for Callas, and ta-king passage thence. his said to be nearly asquicka route as going from bore, on account of the pre-sailing wincls. It takes a vessel after her arrivalhero from two to three weeks to get ready for sea.Macy here are very.desponding..
. The passage across the Isthmus cost meat all atleast $4O, and I have seen several who have paidfrom $BO to $lOO. The mules are not very strong,and hat few cab carry over 200 lbs. It is cheaperand safer.p hire edgroes to carry the baggage across,

aira negro will carry nearly as much as one of themules, and they take it for $3,50 per hundred weight,,while we have to pay $5 per hundred weight for themolts.
„Five and ten cent pieces pass for siz mid twelveand a half cents, a id a 5 franc piece pass for SIX;quarters and _halve, only pass for what they areworth.

The Isthmus is now perfectly healthy. I slept onthe beach one bight, and in Abe woods the- neat,without even a blanket, and I have felt no ill effectsfrom it. Before getting across, I wished lot foran India rubber suit, with which several filen ereprovided. If you come, don't come without one.
The writer admits the midi' to be bad even now,in the dry seasen, and says:

. 'We anw two.cougantor panthers, on the road, andour party,report having seen an anaconda. Alto-gether the journey bits been more pleasant than Ien.peete4.
to the river trip in the steamer Oruti, he saya,t.We only saw two live alligators, but others saythere were more seen by them. We have not seena snake as yet,.whichwhiph they'tell 17145 a wonder.

• •

Another Hit of History.
It, will doubtless' be remembered by our readers,

that the celebrated letter of Gen. Taylor to Gen.
Gaines, was fuiiiished to the N. Y. Express, by Dr.
Bacon, now the responsible editor of the N. Y. Day
Book. From certain remarks contained in that pa-
per of Tuesday, we infer that Dr. B. corrected and
revised it, sous, 'Us. he intimates, to make it fit for;publication. Weextract,two paragraphs"Theerightal fetterof; General Taylor toGeneralGaines, was.much werie; written than the worstthipg ever printed with'his signature. It affordedConclusive- evidence that, though 4ie White his mile=butted,grdespatches".somebodrmUlt hat.e'aerreeted'them before tbay were despatched; ' ,•4.1 f any person denies thix,:the public can be fur-nished with examples of the original uncorrected'English; f theietter, compared with.the vendee,orparphrase given by. the, editors of the,- Day,Book,which Geri, Taylor:' bag no:Orr omptly claimed as hisown pioduntion.

The-Printer* F
The Journeymen Printers of Columbus, Ohio,few t!aya-eiuce, presented...lax G. Dinneen, Esq..Senatorfrom gold « ComposingRule, as atestimonialisif respect for his exertions

is behalf of -the craft,i,il.l Serilitor the
oditgr ?f the Holmes County Farmer., a‘radiclil or.
thodoi PeninCratiOlibeet-7-a paper which has con-
tained several able and eloquent articles, within the
last his/ wceia,:itahigising he course of,,,thit Post on
the labor question .He itliti-the author or the,
HomesteadExemption Ltd I !presented in the,Ohio

deringthe..present session, whlciti hasreceived thennnetion:otevery
country.' • - - •
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Polltiosi litovelmeats in Cluada
The spirit ofrevolution which tuts agitated„Eu-tintilp such an extent during the past *kr is

tzutaifesting itself in the British possessions on this
AitiCxit4he Atlantic,4#.i.excilitiOtkste,+(furor.
Ata±to-- the inhabitants." 1000, roJI awl oser,Witc4well on our own ilide iittthejlividi:SAg 141,-4
•:,I*aeliehrzpapers are 4iiiitlisfildifieite 4 zeal, during whilktbalroposition of annex-

,titia.to the United States'bting incidently brought
in, is spoken of with much favor by many;and
condemned as impolitic by.otliers.

A writer in the Kingston Chronick goes into the
nomination of the French party .• under the Union
with great h tterness, and contends for repeal. It

Loon MATTERS-
titrearraSSessiorta.-7.-Afirefi Pre°'

AeirPutfi„ellPetl,o.K .4o3le° , 1104!:14tpar,)--
ee4A." Pfejklbeee#l.+ pheeietriiin. Po Com

4.'weel9ilkagOhim til'oriNtietufifilt,,Skten-; ,;z.titer-I'lmq iteriiiititt4lo this Vinieintor
nailed a bar of Honey from his wagiti in Gegringts
yard, Allegheny, one day last Japuary. He went
to the Mayor's' office, and there he saw- defenedantwho ball heon arreitedrfcifiritiaiidipittridges. oit4,aers Scott and Ferguson teitified that defendant said
that he bad:bought the honey frogi a boy in thewagon, and that he` 4. ii•oi.• to Stiidlie store. He
made a conitradictoryvttatement. Mr. Shinn called
a witness to prove that the business of the boy virta
to buy and sell market goods. He then made a
a speech to„the jury. Mr. Mageban bad nothing, to
say. Thecourtcharged decidedly against the pris-
oner.Therjoi7retired, and brought in a vet:dicta
guilty of, petit larceny. Sentence, three-months in
jail.

says that three alternatives are presented to the
people of the Provinces:

The fait je a return to the preexisting system,
with the exception that the principle of responsible
governmhnt should be continued.

The second is severance of the connection with,England, and annexation to the' United States.
Tbe third, a federal union ofall the British

North American Provinces under the dominion of
our beloved Sovereign.

The first of these plans the writer condemns as
being retrograde, and then continues:

A Surety:of the Peace case, in which. Rebecca
Miller was defendant, and J. P. Ross, Prosecutor,
was called tip. Miller ira very tall stout looking
man. Rosa is a Justice of the. Peace in
Township. For some act of the Prosecutor, Miller
took offence,' bought a gun and threatened to shoot
him. The gun was taken from him, and he arerh
wards boasted that ho would shoot him with a pis-
tol. After h bearing, the Court camp to the conclu-
sion that Miller was partially insane and required
him to enter into blinds to keep the peace. He
found no bail friend, and had to go to jail.

Com. vs.l.lenry Jackson—(colored)--Indictment,
Larceny Prosecutor, Powell F. Clayton. The

charge was for stealing shoes. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to six menthe In jail.

AITEBOOON 81.11111017.
A number of uota werefined $2O for nonattend-

ance.

The iecand proposition is one by which many
able men are of opinion the material prosperity
of the country would be advanced, but when I
look to the fact that Canada, under the British
Government, has advanced in fifty years, both in
population andAesourses at a greater ratio, speak-
iba than the State of New York has
done in the same period, I am opposed to this al•
ternative. Our present institutions are also, be-
yond doubt, preferable to those which are purely:republican.

The third proposition is one'which seems to me
entitled to an earnest approval. Objections have,however, been made to it on very different grounds.One class of objectionists say this federal union
will make the Provinces too strong. They will
follow the example of the United States and be-
come independent. Another class will say, you
are copying the American Constitution.

The answer to the firkt class is, the destiny ofthese colonies is inevitably to become independent, but
a federal union will not ,unduly hasten that event.On the contrary, the importance we will acquire
in the eyes of the world at large—the intimacythat will spring up between the integral portions
of British North America, will ripen our institu-
tions—fit us for political emancipation—strength-
en our resources so as to make us capable of self-
preservation, and entitle us to the respect, friend.
ship and alliance of the mother country, as well as
perpetuate that love ofBritish Constitutional Gov-
ernment, which is widely diffused among us.

To the second objection, the ans‘ver is, we copy
not the American Constitution, but only that port'
tion ofit which seems fitted to our situation, cal ,.
culated to give Unity and force by the federal con,
nection, at the same time [bat it would give us in
the Provincial Assemblies of each section, thebenefits of local government, each unhampered by
the other, except when the general welfare shouldbe at stake.

COM. es. Mary Jane Chew—lndictment" Assault.
and Battery." Prosecutor, Christina lltta. Thy
was a contemptible case, which occupied a conaide!,
rattle 'portion of the morn. The verdict was guilty,
with arecommendation to mercy. SentetiCe; a Sae
of$1 and chats.

Corn. tit, Thomas Nelson. Indictment,"Assault
and Battery." Prosecutor, Richard E. Phillips.,;4
Plea, guilty.—The parties belong to West Deer
Township. , Sentence, $lOO, and imprisonment for'
one month; At the request of prosecutor, the im-
prison was remitted.

MAYORS Orrtet—Tuesday Morning.—Ther wore
nine cases all charged with drunkenness. Three
of them were ladies; six gents. The rivers are up,
and the canal is open, consequently, the night police
will have plenty to defer the season.

There were two old customers up, who, for "e
yearand a half or two years," have been in search
of work, and have never yet fount! any. They were,
however, in strong and exciting expectation of jet-
ting somo,ie a few haunt, if they could getoff. They
did not get away. When the Work house iscomple-
ted, we dare say these folks wtll be accommodated ;

they will be guarantied the right to labor with "fair
day wages for fair day's work," .as Carlyle has it.
ThePenitentiary and the contemplated Work Rouse
will be the only institutions of Civilization where
constant employment and a certainty of support will
be ensured; to the inmates.

With regard to annexation the Colonist of the
6th inst., makes the following announcement:

"Now as the North American Colonies are at
present situated, they are on the eve of making
new commercial connections, which must nece!•
sarily be followed by new _political connectionsalso.

• • We have no longer, it may be said, any in-
terest in continuing a connection, which, in time
of peace offers no perceptible advantage, and in the
event of war would expose us crony to the bellig.
erent operationsof our neighbors. • • • Circum•
stances new betoken that it will not be long before
commercial preference on the .rue hand, and col.
onial and imperial differenees on the other, willcarry• into effect what has been so solemnly pre•ducted.

New PAGNCT Lave NORPITTABURGII AND ERIN.—
We yesterday alteruooon visited the canal packet
NIAGARA, Capt. Jeffries, which is one ofR. G. Pork's
Express Packet Line. There are .four boats in this
line—all new. We are told that the Niagara is a fine
specimen ofthe other thiee, as to finish, &c ; if so,
then are these boats, superior to tiny that float on
either the Pennsylvania or New York Canals. They
will commence running regularly nest .veek—..
OGG boat laving Beaver every day. The Niagara
starts nest Tuesday. Mr. George Neck, St. Charles
Hotel, is thia Agent for this city.

The following are the names ofboats and captains:
Lake Erie,l.Capt.-Tssuntr; Queen City, Capt. Mc.NALLEY Pennsykaiiks,Capt. tivrntAs. •

• • We shall have no cause to regret that
change, whenever it shall take place, be it sooner
or later. -

Convention. 818 Passed In Ohio.
We learn from the Ohio Statesman of Friday even-

ing last, that the Bill providing for the calling of a
State Convention, has at length passed both branch-
es of the Legislature, and is now a law. The Dem-
ocratic and Free Soil members votedfor the bill,
and the Whigs generally opposed it,—as they oppose
all measure. giving more power to the many and ta-
king it from the few. The spirit of the age—an en-
lightened-" public opinion, demands that our State
Constitutiona Shill! be Modified and 'amended,and
all the old -remnants of feudalism and lecieralitm,
(which are about the same thing,)obliterated.

Manatsoy Rto?.—At the last term of the Court,
David M*Kelvy was convicted for Motet the house
of n very respectable ,old gentleman, who was in
the act of taking tohisisiitat retry rang wife. A
few days ago, Wirt] vy was arrested. cur a-process'
and committed. Yesterday, hewas brought oat and
sentenced to pay a fine of five ,dollars arid costs.
The costa amount to fifty dollars. It is .?4,Xelsy's
.opinion that he paid dear for hisfun thatevening.

In Ohio, it iv preppy-0d that the following, among
other reforms, shal/14 introduced into the new Con-
Siltation :

A total reform in the Judiciary system and thepracriecof the Courts.
Tho election of ALL OPFIOEFtS fly THE PEO

PLE!

Irr Several Engine bpllders'yeaterday,examined
the boiler that exploded on Monday, for the purpose
of discoverieg the probable cutlet:l.ot the accident.
Some thought that there was water in the boiler,
and that the " cylinder holds " were made of bad
metal. Others thought that the explosion wascaused
by want of water. •

No increase of the State debt, except by a vote ofthe people themselves.
A system ofcommon schools and of education,worthy the age and the state.
No legiilation, but what the people can reform orannul, when found injetious.
We observe that Col. Medary, the able Editor of

that spirited paper, the Ohio Statesman, has issued
proposals for publishing a weekly pamphlet, of 16
pages, to be called the " The New Constitution,"
which will of course advocate the reforms above'nientioned. It will be published at the low price of
$l, per annum.

To viz tmarea.--Wo call atibutioo to the4irl-
vertisement of the "Ben Hive,"—Wm. L. Russell,
Market street. Ii is one of,the Dry Good atom we
read about. We can makit purchases there with
confidence.

" TRIM ;Bra Doons."-4 is only necessary to
call public ettentiqn to tbOadvertisetannt of Jno.McClos4ey,ftlie Bir farnel proprietor ofthe'.', Thrfo
Big Doors." Who wants, stoat vest or pants I

Federalism rs. Democracy.
The State Central Committee of Connecticut, in

their address to the people, hold forth in theJol.lowing language :

•--

trfr The fighting men arenow busily engaged in
" making up,, their cases, in order to prevent the
necenity of trials. Even at this rate, their whistle
will be dearky bought. _ ~

Federalism is the antagonist of Democracy.—Very briefly it may be said of the Federal party,that it has been opposed to reform measures gener-ally. British charters, national banks, high tariffs,monopolies, have all found favor with that party,whilst every attempt to remove those abuses, or in.trodueo salutary reforms, has 'ink' with the most
powerful opposition of the Federaliata. under onename and another Federal to Whig.. On one side,then, we have progress in laws and government

,on the other rest the repose of tyranny, oi if a
movementat all, in a backward direction instead offorward, as we have ,sebn in , the case of fiscal
agents, and the efforts 'made to return to hightariffs.

?kr We wore list evening id:tanned, that all the
persons wc,Unded by the explosion oa Monday,were pronoOpeed out or deism; though some ate
very severely hurt.

tar Congress and California _Mutual Protection
Association)!ifutobering forts-four per sena,ned torn-
maluied by'Capt. Webber, left yeiderday. onthe Ne
Plus Ultra. They were organiied .bdusachusetts•

Trial of Thomas Byer.
• The trial of Thomas Hyer, for assault andbattery
on Yankee Sullivan, was commenced in the Kent
county Court, Md., on Thursday morning. Pis!)witnesses were examined fur the Coattognvveahb,
among whom were officers Gifford and Cook, ofBal-
timore. The court house was thronged with 'an ex-
cited populace, and a very strong feeling existedamong them in favor of Hyer.

' VS' The funeral of the four potions. whose lives
Were lost,by the awful explosion 'at Fife's Batting
Factory, toolt place yesterdai. It was ,very large.
Their bodies',were placed in Vie Cemetery.

earwm. IH. Porter;V.Sq.;`haeresumed his place
I.

in the Chronfcle establishment. is well known
in thiscity as,a young man pinisetating talents which
atlfrilrably qualify him for theplace he fill*.

lar A compiny.of Californians from Now Eng..
land—rale Yinite---left forSt;Joseis4.' yesterday
on the Ne4lns Ultra. They diatrinbeenstopping at
Brawn's Holed for scitnetints:•

Great Surgical Operation.Professor WASHINGTON L. ATLEE, of:the new1. Pennsylvania College of Medicine, performed anoperation on Thursday, the 15th inst., which stampshim as one of the ablest surgeons of the day.The operation was performed in the presence ofseveral eminent physicians. The tumor, consistingOf the right ovary, was of solid-,,fibrouti structure',and immoveably Attached to;the hermit& thepelvis,weighed;Blba,, and measured around. itslargeeteiriumference 2 feet 3 inches, its smallest 23 inchea,being the largest tibroos tumor everremoved Eby this.operation. The incision through the wall, of theAbdomen, necessary to remove it, wapiti loans inleagth. The Patient, aged 29 years,a married lady,and mother of four children, is now considered outof danger, no symptom having'occurred to Interferewith herrapid recoVery. A mixture ofchloroformand ether was used to an extent to destroy- the sen-sation of pain but not consciousness. This Is thefirst time thiroPerlition has been perfornnedinadelphia.—Pennaylonnian.

NW' Mr. Crisp has beeo, agracting very Merge au
dial:ices this [week. Thilistgagarannt- lures on
more favorable than ihifirlit;iiffantl*PnOn.,gratifY
in; to tho actor. .

GoXi—Hooker, Butieri McMillan & Co., left
on the ‘le, Plae Illtrelebterslai, join their pow-
pony at St. Joseph's.

Mr The Vig Hunt hes got- anew Bell. It make,
tome noise; ' • '

tEr IFlrenienve AssootilMowliall...The citi-
zens are respectfully informedthit the(hand Soireefor
the Benefit of the Firemen's Assbeimion, will come offon.Fridity, thelath of Aptil,nt the Lafayette-Assembly%
Rooms. , A roar27:llxIChrordele, Journalandifispatetteopyl

Wulismsores Draamas.--Notwitlistanding the
attraction' at the other places of amusemeot, this
fine work ofart contint4tO.draw immense crowds
to 'Philo Half. It is rather 'jugularAbet whilst num-
bers of Panoramas:are travelling the.country, de.picting the Irictorieli of our Mexico, Mr.
Williamson bathe only 'one-who'has recorded the
deeds performedon thesalatee•-ainprigat them stands
preeminent, the burning ofthe Mexicanbrig: Creole:by:Lieut. Parker--mselsk yards, &c:, are nilseen to consume, until she"finally blo*sup. It Isitdeed of!bleb Pittebuigh 'ought taTeelprisud:- " •• • " ••• • f•-- • •

(MedicalSoclietyva•A meeting of the
Medical Society will be held in 'Union Hall orner ofSmithfield and Fifth streets, tin: giteaday, Apnl Id, at IIo'clock, A. M. t . A'. M. AZ/4"r Seo's•ular27:7t ' Inner S. Wm,-

•.. •

Irr arotherrhood•oi St. Josepb...M.a meet-ingof the Brotherhood,on Wednesday evening twit/ thefollowing persons were cleotedoifiners for *he ensuing
Janus BLAIJILY,President.JOHNAVLovanisx Vice President, -•-hi. C. hiad,iosN, teeeretary, .

.. Jona M'F.A.l4asit, etewiuts.
Joiln ,141! anthist agarodttL. marg7:

.~ ~ ~~~~ 7 > z 5;

._.,....,,T_..„ ..:.......:,.......,..:._... ...... ....:.,.....New-S:.,<l)y,:-':;!=fletit.itilil
Re ported • fOrl rtht BlOrninefPost- =

:fl,outlrm..l.4:•Matolt
- lhpamokp94.l,l6*ol4-nefifte 1/iti,Fsl?ll4.'very preinleint atitetii pliii'etrg -64. The stearnerBrideAuttitalt, 14 deaths, and there are many more
sick with itrinalady. The George Washington ,bad
15 deaths -previous,to her arrival at Memphis, and
theBelle` had three deaths.

The weather at New Orleans is reported as being
very wetend sultry. There is. a great deal 'of sick-
ness there among-einlgrantk;-"'. 4 '`

HAWILIVEORG, March 27-51".
A sivere storm ofmingled hail, rain and lIMOW 'la_now raging at this place. At ,4'43 ,clocit this anektnoon; six ofthc twelve spans ofthe unfinished'bridge;

now ereang by the Central Railroad Company,across the.Susquehanna, siz. miles above this'phice,;.near the Mountain Gap,'were'.carried aWay. Theybroke-iato pieces, and floated .down the river-pasit-the kiarriaburg bridge, without eaueleg any damage.;
•

Borrow, March 27,pP.M..-

Thealiip Czar, :
arrived at Boston, !rote the Sand-wichwlelandi4from whence,shesailedon:thetliadi of

November, last
'

We have dates by this arrival from .Tahita to theBth of December.
The vessel brings $70,00D eulifornia.gold. •

PHILADELPHIA, March 27-9 P. M.
A:Mock offour story wareroonis, ori the cornetofDinh street and the Wharf, are on fire:will bkheavy.
The otorm is still raging,
- PHILADELPHIA MARKET; •

•

PruLADELPine, March 27-4 Pi M.FLOUR.:It has been snowing all day, which hanchecked out door transactions. Sales to Flour weremade tit 4 13204 68 ir bbl•GRAIN.'..Sales prime red wheat at 98e. Sales ofprime yellow corn at 63c. to Ahe extent of6000 bu.WHISICY..BaIesat 21022.STOCKS: ,The stock market is doll; and tendsdown.
9 o'clock, P. M.

FLOUR..The market is heavier than it was onyesterday, and the business done is on a' slight ad.'trance, with sales' ofWestern at $5 2505GRAIN is dull since, the arrival of the steamer,and has a downward tendericy.COTTON has declined one-half centp lb. 'PROVISIONS. .Themarket is heavy for pork, andwe hearerno sales; lower offers would,be accepted.GROCERIES.. Are quiet, but firni.The Stock market is dun, with a downward ten-dency. Sales of Treasury Notes at IQBI , Ohio 6'sat 1011 ; Indiana s's of'63, 1001.
CINCINNATI MARKET. .

FLOUR.. The sales today have been to a fair extent, including 1600 bales at 3 60.WHISKY—SaIea at 191c0141.GROCERIES.. Sugar and Coffee very firm.LARD..Salea of2000 kegs at

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Bst.TtitonE, March 27-6 P. M.

Flour..Prices are on the decline. Sales of*Tow-ard street at 4,55. City Mills is hold at 4,75.Grain.. Sales ofPrime Red Wheat, at 1,0001,03.Sales of Prime WhiteCorn at 45e.; sales of 4,000bus. Prime Yellow at 49(450c. Oats : sales at 26029c.
Whiskey—Sales in bbls. at 23c.
Prorisions..S4lo of-Western Mess Pork at 11,00Lard : sales in bbls. at 6ic.; in kegs at 7c.Bacon..Salcs of hog round at 50.51c.There is no change in other articles usually Spoken of in the markets.
The Weather—it has been sunny all day.

NEW, 4100D16.43/IROAINIIt -SAIWAINJIt.•„..

.4„ THE 'BIG GOLDEN BEEIkitEtiAGAIN:Siringand Sur:wrier Drg GoodslootiittSign 'of the BIG BA'E, lifißotis Mar it:re/Air,between Third. and ....Fourtklitrah.WM. L. R I.II3BELL/Nd.o2lLikkat street, bei.'
• tween Third- and" streets, sign ofGoldenlies-flivi.liasittlw dotareeneSdreceivinga very large add 'splendid gtock of Spring.,aadsnmmerDRY GOClDEWlnctifie istnnbledtotiller. tattle.mftnerouscustomers andille:publiegenemllY.'litprices

llt# below those of any forabetseavii. These Goodsttive all been selected with the.gre ate st care,and will befound to be one of the largest and mostaplendid stocksof-prir' ig and Sumner Goodsevercifferedin-thiaAs many of these Goode have beenpurchased of the Im-
porters, per the latest arrivals front Europe, the eubscri-
bee is confidentthat he can offer to his customers thevery newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, comprisingEnglisli; French, Siviis;Irish and ScotchGoods,togetherwith a full assortment, of: American, raffnufacture, andeleaper•than can bet. Nina efsitivhitiet

ParLo

• 1

• .1

, •.. :DRESS ,GOODS,
Rich ChameleonSilks; extremely_low ;

Rich,Brocade_;; d0...„ beautifulgain's;
„Rich Grenadines,plain and.fignredi.
Glace Silk;.ric.h.goods; -.,Potthneliole;fashiofieblenandlate imPortelloheiSleek Armares, plaid and ittiild;BrocadeLinitres, new Myles; - -
Mohair Chameleon,figured, very chea , _sift Tissues,-all'oolorsi., • •.. ' ..

Balzarines"in great variety ;Paris dottedLawns,lor 4ventin.d.resses •i; rNeanetyle rich Mourning Lawns •
Organdie-Lawns,:a beautifularticle; e-;_, „ •-•-
Blank'Gros dnEhine,--All.Widths and qualities ;.Black Bomairints, ofmoat approved makes, "'•

Pitriaprintea.Baregeeiextreinelrlowt 1; •
Paris printed Lawns. in great variety ;- • •
Crapes and-CreperLissein assortment of ea:h:ire maps.qualities
Togetherwithlarge.aurMlY- iefDeLainneandsome as low as 12} cents per yard llt addition to theabove will be found • a:beantlfal.'asiortment ,-OfBrusselsLace,fortrimming dresses, ntrunillas and napes.,
Also, French worked Capes,Sollars and. Cuffs„lateet:styles. AlgO. Va.is.tonI,4l.winiviitifionedRobe_ ER yelpcheap.;Swiss, Jaconet and Book Mcislifii*:BoanallRibbon.; Belting Ribbon ; Claylike; *twistGloves' Elite Wnd Hosiery. - • - • • • -

- • - -SHAWLS! -SHAWLSF! •
Grenadine Shawls,plain andfigured; • . •
Crape a do. a newarticle • : )Rick changeable Glace Shawls,.ingh iastre;

.„ • .Mode Effiled:Thibet do. • , extremely low;Black Embhi Thiber - theap ;°'Black-Silk do.
= b,est - -

Black. Not •;- • do,: lowWhite CantonCrape do. splendidgoods
Chtuneleorpoililk do. , late importations;Printed' Ceilanere do. , ..cheapeatimthe city;White city;.White do., •. a heautifol

PARASOLS !I. '
The largest;cheapest and best 'assortmeat to the City:..Parasols from the lowest to the 'monist splehdldrrich'andcostly talkie, of. the newest :styles rind,volomvcanalways be found at theBigßee-Ilive,betweenThirdandFourth eta., NO 62. [mata% . WALL. RUSSELL...

Greenwood Gardens - •

BE:now open for the sale of a large ,collection -ofGreen House Plants, of the choices: varieties.
Also, a large collection Antthe finest Dat4ltis and AtinctliFlowerPlaids will be ready to deliver iii pots oh the at:of May:
Boqucts of the choicest FloWirs put op at the sherie4.

DIED:Ou Monday evening, March 26111,1419, LSANOBA, in-„rant daughter of Charles T. and Hutdah Bradley, agednine mouthaand two days.

117-1. 0. of 0. P.—Place of Me-tins, WashingtonHan, Wood street, between sth anePrrtsuraon Lonna, No. 335—Meets every Tuesdayevening.
idasearras 'Exel3lnamer, No. tl7—Meet■ Ist 'and 3dFriday of each month.

The Gardenswilt be open for the.general reception ofvisiterson Me2d day of April. •• - -• 3. 4Captain Vandegritr's finenew.ateandroats4theTheoles•Scott'):-will commence...fanning from.the' Point,- foot. of
Penn pt., ro the Gardens, onthe Idday of.d,pril., Druirbit

.THE. NEW .I.l'rEntiET ' ERIPORIVIN.MACAULEY,S HISTORY OFENGLAND, 25 cents a
Life of Franklin Illustrated: • . .
The Hi inight Sun, by Fredrika Bremer;
Twelve Lectures on Comparative Embryology, -byLouis Agarait ; .
Iteapheal ; or pagesof the Book of Life., at twenty.;by:Lamarnue;
The Lancaster -Witches; a Romanceor Rendhi Tfir-rest, byAinsworth; •
The Secret Passion; by the author of the youth of
Paul Ardenheim,lhe Monk of Wissahikon ' •

' Life in Paris, Mysteries of London, Csdiforiis Guide'
Lifeand Adveht4res Of Dick Timpin; ' •
Outlinesof Physiognority. by.Redfield, M. - i •
The Diamond and the Pearle. by Mrs. GoreFour monthil 'lancing the thikElhggetz, by.J.T:Bigo.k6,:

1110128

The Prime; or George St. George Julien, by .1-lenryDockton • , .
Life inLondon ,t •a. story of thrilling interest, 'foundedupon the scenes of Happmess'and Misery i•The Reformed Highwayman, ; a sequel' to Esther, deMedian,or the CrimeSof Loadon ; , .
Eugene Sue's Seifert Capital Sins;
Memories of a young Physiciau-by Dumas;r Rohrer's and Maryatt's Novels,•bound
Dicken's Works, hound - • '
A large 'variety of popular publications and standaidworks onhand, and for sale .by - •

tvcraK ic. HOLMES,:
Third st.i•opposite the Post Office.

frj"E c onomy...k you wish to save your moneypad buyo superfine 11XF or CAP, call at FLEMINiTSHAT STORE, where you willfind a complete assortmenof the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH. '

FLEMINO.Mar73:yj 130Wood st., cornerr f Virgin alley.
P/T1'61311.1EMU TUX

C. S. POUTER. 11.1insotrit.
MINES or soxissiort:'Great Citditt pnd PaNatorerettnit3- Ciicle or SeintldTier 'Mr. W. IL CHlSRlOteropopolar characters.SLiASHERANDCRASHER forthe last thneSPLENDID BILL!Waollasoal%Evening, March 28th, repetition of thebeautiful domestic•Dratna, received obits former repre.sentation by a brilliant and fashionabienurlienee, en-tided the •

J. C. P. Smith, • • • •
A TTOILNET'ANDCOUNSELLOR.‘AT.LAW. St.

give particular atientioato-the Col,.
leetion of Claims, and all' moneyreceived,.shall be, re•mitted without delay.
• Renteactri—Hon. IL .Coulter, Septette Bench, Ps;
Messrs. Lyon, Sborb & Co., Sr. Loma; Messrs. Wood..Abbott k Co, Mr: Charles H. -Welling, Philadelphia;'Messrs. Eno, Mahoney.& Co., Maim; Cbittender, Bliaa
& Co.,.liewYork; Messrs.Baugher& Orendortt, Messrs.-W. F. fAr. A. Atnnloch,,Alesers., Love. Martin.&:CO, Alt: -John Falconer,' Baltimore ; Messrs:Lorenz, Sterling:4Messrs. Forsythe feCo ; Ateliers. Hampton, Smith &
end Mr. S. Waterman, Pittsburgh. . mita29:3m.. ,

Congr.coe 4614iltera,yADIES, Wanting something superior, both for lookand comfortoo anything they have ever worn, willplease call and examine- them. These' Boob have-anratings to. de-atnion'etie,- *rat eincle'obout the-ankle;—they are not only much handsomer, but dispitty the foot'and ankle to it attach better advantage thint,iify;otherBoot orShoe made.; . You will oho save tithe add tfoltf•ble. Manufactured by Kr:v.%mart No.. S Fifth street. -
SO cents
:L5 ,

L AMES' :SPRING SHOES—SiIk, Satin,and- French.Lasting Gnitars,of every-vnrietiand Oink;onband
Also;a full assortment of Children's Shoesj ofeverydescription. Nayaiactured-by z = i SAEYEicmaT,lB • • Is4lo. FiltN street. •
irm...A. %VALID, lkiatist. Penn streak three. doors

. y above Hand street:, Office-hears; from- nine tilt

DREAM AT SEA; Or, the &Incatfes Carr.ImanceLynvrood; (a yoangfisherman.) Mr. Crisp,Ally Croaker • Mr. Porter. Ann Trevanion Miss Porter:Last nightof the highly popular. (which mast be with-drawn to give place to other uoveltieedSLASHER AND CRASHER.Slasher Mr. Crisp. CrasherRosa Mrs; NMI.Toconclude with the new and laughable Farce, calledDIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.Dick Trap Mr. Dunn Tom Trick-Mr. Ginsford.Charlene (with a song) Miss Cruise.To-morrow e%ening will be produced, for the firsttime, '• TheRake's Progress," in which Mr. W. H. Crispwill appear.
10"" Doors open at 7; Curtain rise at 1111410 f 7.

Wanted,I-LACES fora cumber of goachmen,:aostlers, Haase.Servants, Cierks,,SeteiMeii, School-Masterar Sales-men, Laborers; Farmersand boys of all agea, cooks andgirls, chambermaids, nurses , &c, supplied-. ~Alllon4sclfagencies attended to, for moderate chargea.Please rail at ISAAC HARRIS,. Agency and late/61gene° Office, corner of Penn and St. Clair streets, near-ly opposite the Eachange{tiole.._

FORSALre--113.e Daily itiorning,Post, and '• Mike dal-ly and weekly Pituburgh Newspapers, and a varietyof Eastern, ‘Vestera and Northern Newspapers, keptdaily for sale at IRAAC- HARRIS'. Atency and Intelli7genre Otiice,•corneibe.ST. Clay and I'6lm etreets, opm
,•site the Exchanv•• Hotel. • mar2B:lo9

J. LAWMAN'S .ri.
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

A.:CD
Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NO. OS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS

' ed Salomon the. De—WANT-Au "Pen"c
ofrefereherretuirect.Goods basioess. The best

- A. MAZUN -
.

' "
Apply *0 , . 60 MarketalrOet-mar..29 •

BETWEEN WOOD AND BLANKET ORTEETEI,

- .
It,TACAULEVB HISTORY, OF ENGLANO-yola. 1Ig.t. and 2, price, 50 Outo-.-Butter?a,edition—ooitainingall the matter,verbatim et titeratim, of,vole. Valid 2 of theLondon edition—embellished withatt decorate frost -tide.of the author. Two 'vole. in 'one >: Priee'soo- ' ; A. largesupply of the abovereocived and for.asile hy-, ~ ~

,„- JOHN-IL MELLOR:, -,'lnar23 - - , , ~ 81 Wood,atreat, -•

IN 'rttp66lliffcifoxixoN FLEAS of Alleglienyi,
. County, of OctoberTerm, A..D.1840—N0..193. . '

In the matter of tho voluntary asaigrt
. • i ~,--.. t.

~,, ialent ol Hugh T. Ch 11' yt IV H's!). Fitylie.
..., ,/ 2... „_. ,s arch 5, 1849—.Account . ot.Assignee
1filed:

• \ -_
-=‘, tv ..AtA itowlo lotto. eirch :..4th, 1849, the-

... ~._ - -• -Codrt direct notice of the filing of the said
: . account to be given bypublication once F.week for three successive Weeka in'the "Dairy Morning,Post,1 end' that said account will-be confirmed'on the(earth Monday of April next, if no sufficient cause be-ehOwn to the ocultraty;..Fionu the Record-,.. ,''. ' - - .. ~ 1.•
:'•lner2Sziar3w- . (COPYa ~ :HIRAM 11ULTZ,,PrOth'Y.-.

PITTSBrItOII, EPA.
frr Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,-Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,tinder Shirts, Drawers. &a.. maret

• TR* Spring and Sommer Stock of.READY-MADE CLOTHING AT THETHREE 13110 DOORS,TOR Tirt MEIN? 1nte..40:1, 11•13 Narlig BERN EQUALLED,Even by the Celebrated Establishment itself.THE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowed1, upon the enterprise of the proprietor, has m.abledhim topurchase all his Goods at such prices as will allow:him to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than anyother House, East or West.
JOHN IrPCLOSKEY , 21farittraeturer of Reettly..en Mle-Clothing, No. lit Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has justcompleted his Stock, and has now on hand, 'midi forsale, the largest, most fashionableand varied assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING ever offered iu the .UnitedStates; all of which have been made under hid lame.ellate inspection, in leis city, AT PRICES TliA3 MUST OBTAINPasTaimaca—together with one ofthe' choicest selec•dons of Imported fine Black, Blue, DroWn, Olive andDrab French, Belgian and English OLOTHS,Ahat hasever been brought to this city., Also, fine fancy VEST-DIGS of every description,

'such as Cashmeres Mar-seilles, rich Silks,fancy Satins, &c., &e . All the new-eat styles fancy CASSIAIERF.S, of every description;all of which will be made up to order at the shortest no-tice, in the Whitt and most fashionaVe style.The proprietor informs the public that the principle
• upon which he will do business, will be upon the basisof HONESTY and FAIR DEAIJNG;.and inorder toes.tablisha confideheein the buyers.lnin determined to ait,here tomy otiginalMotto,"Vida Sales and. Small. Pro-fits;" and also make the buyer his own saksmten, bymarking the lowest price oneach article, in plain.figures,so that each customercan select front an immense andexquisitely assorted' ttack, thearticles he requires, at the-lowest price it can possibly be bought tor..-..Business shall continue to be transactedat any exteu.siva establishment,.which has.long since obtained thecharacter of being the First, Tailoring Establishment inPittsburgh.

Pkim Mlleand Staple Goods, Cheapestlrtik 2'ALLARGE STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 cents.t6
cents per yard; Bleached and unbleached need*from 3 rents upward ; Bed Tickings and. Checks,'ii fullsupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask,-Russia and Scotch Ditipers,• Napkins; Table-Diapers ; Crash and Bowles; Scotch and MarieheaterOinghamst Sattinetts; Kentucky Jean -and Blue Drilla;all of which mill be sold oS at prices that cannel:lol'Mplease, and withoutfear Of competition. ' - ' •137•Remember theBig Bea Hive, Market it.ie.et; betvvemi Third and Fourth streets—No, 'mar' ,t WM, L. RUSSELL.

biz Centa;ltimsteard. - • .ALL persons are hereby nukednot harbor orept,ploy MARTIN MEERA-N,-ArtiridenteW-apprent4matingto the Shoe-aking business:. The above reward vrilfgiven to any person bringing maid boy'to the -subscriber.mattlin3ed 3N(I-TAGGART,-Srnithfieldst
MTO LET—A- genteel Three Story DwellingHowsee oli• Second street,'near Smithfield street.A so, witted, alienation for a go6d,,hcinest and compe,ntDIerk. andone fOr -a smart Itid about IIyeareof age,in a' warehouse,or 10 learn a' good trade.Andrea box 324, Post Office;Pittsburgh. • mar23e3t-- .

pIiaNNA:N.YE-4100 buglels, in stOrtAnd IOY sale7by
mar2.3 - • Wo.l7Liteerty- • • -

SHL)...LEDFOHN77S. blal3, jc jek tr.e2,iand .11 1,3Jral ie,by ,
mar.tB .

BROOMS-20 doz. Corn - -10,dbz..1-licboryi stoni arid for aide by
.

lerOSlEßy—Mlslov.Wormen'sblack Cononllose;fli 100. "." "- . white .• ,:. ".',, ,:0.- " ' ;so a ... " 'mixed... ' .-",75 !,' tterila .4: :,,Hatf,t ,-:._0 d acid for sale byI' 'l'll4'
AI CA14.01,33S &..-CAMPBELI4---'itint2B -'

'
-

'-.-'- • • - ' 9.r.Wocid-ar4Pt....
OLL BU9`TEIU-10bbls:'fr,iiali BUtth teat litad=bag from-steamboat 'Befti,er,"iiiidforkale y

S. .t..Yrz-BARBliuditr.
Ob. market price , crush.pintfor tliediirenincgridia ofVir ool4!bY4,,,.". . ec,7%V., HAREAUGH, •

,pro:s3 Water.awl Front*meta.
QUp'.AR. CtIRED-HAMS .I(V.iaidro.,eitponor- .Bogor.3,3 Cured Hugt, received

---

-and for este'

• ' ' S. le W. HARBAUGH,No. 02 Water street and 104 Pront.id.",- -

11VA-sated Immediately::
A PEDLAR'S AVAGON—Eriquirdor thie edßeet;-

AlitED.- -FaurSgacxl.loilt.Pairiteis -svtuited.11Y , •:,.. ; JOHNCORELIBTONi:.,'4
' ulna? . . CharlesBuildm'
STEW SPRING GOODS,-.8.:A.-Trisslrr..k.Oo4ooNlar..4 11 etstreet., aranovropening 40 cases and ,packagesof,SplendidSPRING GOODS, comprising:Lasyns, Was-BeregftyBl. GinghamGingha,. Prints; FrenchCambries .Ltnenif„,,Ribbans, ,Lireesi .Shawl,,Gl6ves Uosiery and a general- assortmentof Goods

VLUABLT:OfTY PROPtRTIVOEtSALE4buiIa-.ingLoteleae/120te nt 11'804. 0n Second aired , bi-70-deeP to an.Alley. ,
,ALSO'.-1 loi 20feettrant; Secon4„, strpet, by .8-Aeot

ALSO-3 lots 20 teetfionti •on 'First -ttreett by .13 feetto-an
Abargain canbe bad In the'above:-They will he 1101 dtogether or separate,,bithifSnit applicant may :re;juire,8brlo years can beLad on mostottimptabhase money,'ifddieeirea:rkizi • Saiithaistdatreo..

;4,11 Ylrt-
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. ..
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. BAD B$ANarrative of the lateExpedition' to' theSet,• • Dead from apiary byone of the pany; edifiedEdward P Montagne, attached tatiellnited States,dition, shipltupply. "Ilinstrated-witif a Map of theHoy Land, handsomely colored.A fkrav copies this dayireeeitied and for sale 4y
KAY ik:PCP. -'!,--; • ;,...ric)-....ik.r.. ,-, . - . .f ' ~,-, i ...4 - '..-,..1
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. ,Brery Erenin4and Wednesday and Saturday Afiterioans.;lurß. wika.4ANISON, in returning his sincere thanks201. for the IR, ralpatronage bestowed apon him by the'-inhabitants ofPittsburgh; Allegheay., &c, begs to informthem that he will exhibit as above his 11.4770NALDIO-RAMA OF THE BOMBARDMENT OF VERB CRUZ,by the.forces under Gen. SCOTS.
To prevent pressure at the doors, attendemcevsill liegivenat the Hell every day fromlO to 12, and 2 to 4,tbrthe sale of tickets; and no more will be issued than can• be comfortably seated. •
I]7 Tifikets 22 cents.. Children half price. Doorsopen at 7. Commences n..,Wednesday and Saturday:.'4ftenusionef,-docii•aapaiiitt 2: 7,Ccniiiiieriees -•- •

f
(Cr Voinnteerswho served rittLthe army Mexiuildcoree. 4 tirtMESIIERISBI AT Q.UINOY HALL.AArIi...SPENCERrotNew -Yorlqiwlll:continalt-bis-dii.::: •

JlLtioxnsuatiensin thisybilosophymQuintrink 'Ottefiditoofthilwcuir,egm.Menhing pa thirOfdall4,l7'Experiments Slinant*,:ettitactida;rin 'ac'ElAgnatienianduiorv9Srngccrialle,gri,e4wAttl-..persona lrcma "th"e
Admitiabed 25 cents. TiekettatEfoakstores, Ho-te, a nd at thatioor....-
`:WIII.I64ELAILINpI; ' ' ••-•

• BROURED BY LETTERR.PkTDN'T;,....ÜBLICATTENTION.issoliCitidtoailentitearticle bt RAILING; Made OfIssitongb t iron, bars,and soft anneided rods, orWire, and ciprelisly designedfor enclosing Coongost Ceinoterien, Balconies, Public ,Grounder; ike.; ritlizices vaitingfroin 60 Mints toezt;atmerunning' foot. It ismadepautiels ofvarious lengths,a to 4 feet high, ,with Wrought iron pasts If ineh;equare.; •at intervening distances of 6to 10...1eet. If dented, tbs.: ,pannelscan be made of any height, in continuousaPu,oof 60 to 60 feet, with or without posts... extra charge-

The pma IlVe ig tact's, great strength and dierahtityuf RAILING,tre-WITIV thebeauty of varied or- :namental designs, together with the extremely lowprieeat whiolll issold, are, eartaing it to sußeraedetlte Bast'Iron Railing, wherever their comparative, merits havebnen pnted. For turthei particulars address
_•

" MARSIIALL BROTFIERII,
• Agentsfor Patentees,ttir'2li3l.l4 Diamond alley' ?Mar SlTlithfieldit ;Pitts!,

Paper Hanging's.

Nr9Sltar-.11.5.',HOWARD& No. Ea,Proocrwould doll the; attention of the Iptiblie -to theirpresent stock -of Pater Hiutginge,--which,:for :variety,beauty of durability .and cheapness, l-sansurpF4u,.,udied by anyestablnientin the Union. "

Besides a large atid'fall assortment' f Paper: .of their i `own man ufacture, they 'arenot a direetportruienof grench and English Styles-of PaPer HangInge, purchased by Mr: Levi HoWurd;one of the #rre,,now: in Europe, consisting of:Parisian manufacture,". •'• •.. •;10000piecee
-Loudon "`ao.- • • 3,000 - do:,Of. their owainaaufnctare, they haveWall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Window

Messrs. Jamis'ltowaides' Co , bilie spared neither ex-noraseTabor in rivaltheir endeavors to %hpEastern4all'ierestablishments, both himitility of rennufac- ,

ture and variety of patterit, and they are warranted in.assuring the public that they have succeeded.Thewhole assortment, foreign and homethandfacttire,;will be offered oa terms.as row as 'those ,of-Taiiterns,manufacturers and importers.
. New Litereey,EmporlujmA new depository of Cheap Publications. htiv.beenk.l.'CI- opened on Third street,. opposite the -Pusl.Ortele;where may' be found a general assonmenlpf the populatAiterature of -the day. Yoe-proprietors have made 'the.. -'7moilt amplearrangements for procuring all werketa t'•soon as issued from the press: • ' •

MAGAZINES AND ..NEWSPAPER.-All the:'moot.v;.oloohle.-Iklngaznieti•:and:Weekly.,Newspapers.cambe,,'.Ladat'their counter by the single number or by the year...
_ STATIONERY—Letter and cap paper, pens and pen-1.'4.Silo ;,il4.short every thing.in the stationery:line,"tunt'thebeit'gruijiiy; forsale 'cheap.. • ' •

MUSIC-=-A large assortment pith& mostapprovedTs--ono Forte ?Susie,.bound and otherwise.'pronounced by, the most distinguished professors tobe the, .1.1best collectionever offered.for salein theWest...' •
The_United StatesOdd Fellows' Directory for 1549,gut, .up in convenient styles.

..
•

Without particularizing further, we respectfully- re !.!Meat visit to our store room from the publtc- •'WORK A HOWES,-ThlnfStreet-, • • -
'•

' ' Opposins.tho-Post Offiee,:.;.
_ . .

1P0.140.Wood striicbetween Ff./111'4ndNyrHOLESALE and' Retail Deidete in Cedar WaTf:. Ftney Ware,Wooden ware,of every description;love-lirare,-foreign and domesticOtTnitt eledvotkinds; PatentROttqY Churns;which far imepdatiin,use iii .the United 'Stateii Pere said nt the loteeet-1 •

tarps Box, directed to 1V I..Murphy,
' It was taken bya,drayrrm n from the mato of'Murphy, awl direcuons to leave it at MeKee'rGrocerystore, corner of-First and Woad streets; hut it :was:delivered there, and it is supposed has,been Jett hjr:take at some other bonne. The draymates trice is knownby the person who gave himthe hox,,buthisMatrie andresidence-are notknown. - 'Mara;

• Removal.411-lEatibseriber has removed Ma:Wholesale Oracery; 11Store to the corner of.Hanclick Streei-and4llegheny,)Yliarf, next door to the Perry House. - • -

Uerrau STATE3'..PATetr °arm;ONMarch 10
THE-PETITION OP lyiLuArt4T.Etit,,New York. pmring for the extension Of apatentgranted to said William Steele,fora improvement in :makingbrushety for seven years from the capitation oof+F.said patent, which takes placeon the 17thday-ofAngturt,

; It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Paitent Office-on the Ist Monday.in August.neacrit ;le! t'O'cloeki and 41 persouttare notified to: appear- and 2s.- show cause, ifany they have, why said petition-ought..
Ordered, also; that this' notice be,,published' `In theUnion,;Globe, and National Dernalfrat; 'Washin,.ifonf&''Argus, Baltimore Penuaylvanittri.Philader-.plun;Post..Pittaburgit; TrueSun;New York i:PoetTimes, Boston ;.Gazette,.Portrinouth;New:liampattirep'theea week forthree steeessive weeksprevious-nr the,`hit Monday'in Ituipistnext: : EDMUND BURKE—-

- CommissionerofPaitenis,
P. S.—uttlitors of the above papers wilt-Ideas°-copy,;77inesend their-bait to the PatentOtlice,with a paper el*,;-jmink this notice: rinirttlawraw

• •. .

Filo the Honorable the Judges of the Court of HertenQuarter Sessions of the Pence in and forthe County

I:l'he 'petition ofPredericleFlukc. of the Third'Wittif,'.. •'city ofPinsbnith,ini the Conniy aforesaid, humbly chew-,eth, That your petitioner:bath provided 'himself 'with ''enteritis for the accommodation of travelern and others,at his 'dwelling Leine; in the Ward afore:sail, and' prays-that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license.•to keep a-public house of entertainment. And your pe, •

thieuer, 13 in duty bound, willppr4 • . •
. . PRRDERICK FLUKE.

IVc, the undersigned, citizens of Hte aforesaid Ward, •do certify,that the above petitioner i.e ofgood repose for ;honesty and temperance, and is well provided withbovae.room and conveniences for the -accommodation and '-

,lodging of strangers and'HuiClets; and that said Arryfts.
•A. 'Asper, Jno.lloothead, Danl. A/I:I,AV. hllicheli}l -.CArsci, -W. ,Skillen. Jao...W.eston,

:Brannan, Si., James ,

•

MEW...BOOKS— ec-.C.hurch,.*ir1.1 State.' By Baptiit -
!The Hand Book of HyclropathY, for pro ession

• • • ••

domestic use, with an appendix. on the. bestmodo ;Conning hydropathieestablishments, being the resnlk Carl;twelv.e years:overience:ar.9iatenburg and Freywil-denThe Caxtrine, a Family:Praline. Sy. Sir E. Solari':Lytton, last recelyed,'and for sale by
JOITNSTON tr. STOdATON;• •, •crirnet.Third and Market sts:• • .- •

. flare Chance for isi, Small, Ivswitietaeopnt,
. HEP.ADUCX/41700NDRY;thatflodrishin_geoitciewl, ,iI now in fall operation,at the mouth of the TenbealifieilI var. It can be bad on.casy terms ; and situated, he-•.-yond all other places on the NVestern waters;fin' 'doing' •,,"aoiliness—accessible' at' ll seasons tor 'the lower trade • ''•

+twines... ,It is opposite the MarineRail-way, or DockS,', •,';where a great number: of Boats are repaired ;"all Of.which have more or less to do with the Foundt7,4-as •there I. no oth er in the place it is a•great chance forany :`, •,•twor persona
, say a Monlderand rini she r :•good toechan- ' 'and energetic. The work, generally, Is : confined'to '''

• t atriboats, of which there is plenty—nevei any lack—-the
••

only trouble Is to duit. 'The place may be. cavity' .:;:.cleared, the first year. Further. information and poetic- -tilers can be obtained' from WM% LAINICABFIIRE, the ~,,owner, who can be found at the Nii Plus Ultra "teem ''' ,boati Capt.R. Phillipg, for a few days. .411sei,-- :. .: • j

itia lirtildi'iliiiiiiitiscribet lives, levet!, milei ritiVii : Paiiu-cab/leant:lining ICO iicrei of Lund, together wilh,•a•nevi;Stearn Griki Mill in operation—two run ofBurra doing '....

Ae. country, Grindingfor morO than 20 miles erotinth-:: i '
one-fourthtoll taken. Thishi a mostdesirableplace-and'.,propertyfora Smallrinnik ; all it'ueeds,in oddithin, lea'; ' 'SIAM, and a large business may be done. ; The'Farm is' •:•'•delightfully situated, and improved with Garden. and",''Mint Treesof all kinds:^ Purifier particulars' can be O.: ' .2rained from the owner'Whci Is Labe found as above' 'af.. • '-pekesbich, by letter, addressed' ri Paduc ,air By:, will be

- idle ode dto i'mar23:1 WI - '‘VII.tI,ANC.iI SLIIRE•...
-t
".. ~4 ' (Journal copyI week and %lunge ''Vost.l .' .-J,'..

• • Vocal .Boxerol eels csitsd' Solfeggios!,IIaccomiionimeutfor thePlano-Foite,odapt, •.ylf id to the Fame ofprivate pupils, or classes,esgMusic. Selected frord - Italian, French ;mil german,composers; by Lowell Daimon: 58 large pages of°lath-- ...-RrititeS music, coutaiuiag 108 .eserciscs progressivelY•••,•assuaged. Price 75 cents. .,*
:. Just received, a supply oftheabove, direct from the.: .:,gublishers, by - JOHN H hIELLOR,

,NO.81 Wood street. -
• - 1,.",lelitsbuishyrakter Worira.!S. ••PRPltt°4r4;WnitielillTVoTraise!uvgliTu thesed:z7V7gritith,l..

, o'clock, P. for fa el:Hating 3Vater Pines 411 tollOwp;pipr-s, 8 inch bore, set•Cach 400 fie".. • • •

,• TheB's and to be cast on Mid, iu.ary.sand ;. the 4'. •• •may be. cast . otherwise.. - The alma, complementbranchesto be turnished at the same rate.. • • .•• • -

• The 8 inoh.pipes to' be delivered in Aprifind.l4);;llltitIthe.whnle quantity by the first of July..;.Payments to be in Bondi heating illnirein and 'hieing..
••.-..,;,-TTeesting mid deliireringitp:lie ii60 expanse 44.M8 goo
trndtor•

.• • 1..
• 1. . Iit'CLELLAND,, •

.10INCEIVED AT. hi: llllNERs:—TherCiziou.,.
11) FamilyPieluret.by-Rilalwer'LyttOw,r

The Diamond and the Peed; Intklni.:Gdret, ••• • ••••1;.5NevrYork in Slices; with splendid illatirstioits. ,-, • ;- i•TheOld,Jcidge,orLite iiru*ColcinyttyJudge Halibitr4;;' ,••i
tonvauthor of Sam Slick. ••• • - ' ' ' •••••`

The Adventures of Caleb Williams, ofthings ?mike),arc; by William Godwinf.
• • Davis' Manuel of Magnetism; new edition. ; • ••

Morfit's Chemical and Pharinacutlc ManipilatlerAi ,f.with tnillustrations.
A New Description of California, complete with'

• the useful informationtit emigranu to MatcounlryibY)U• ,Hastings, aresident of:Callfcirnia. -
flitted •. 00011ABOVIS SICOMD.

*TOSET MtRHODES, Whokiak:'.Fficia4ig, -,COnteetinag:„o and Dearer. tr,Nitts find
No; 6. Wood street, East side; betyreekWatetetad:Ptn',.,i
sweets, ?fugal:l,3o, Pa. ' All; ord.Ociik. . .
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